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TIIK STATE.

A chapter of Royal Arch Masons has
been formed at Reed City.

A $14,000 jail and sheriffs residence
ia being built at Traverse City.

Howard City will he connected with
Grand Rapids by telephone in about a
week.

The Michigan Central gave their em-

ployes in Bay City an excursion to
Orion Lake Sunday.

A young man of Grand Rapids was
arrested the other day for being dis-

guised as a woman.
A pontiac undertaker has organized

and engaged a choir to sing at funerals.
Price $4 per funeral.

Benj. Cioti was thwarted in a brutal
assault upon a little girl at West Branch
and now lies in jail awaiting trial.

At the last official roll call there were
157 posts of the Grand Army of the Re-

public in ihis state and 7,528 members.
Flint's new water works tower fell

Fridav, of last week injuring one work
man fatally and several oiners serious-
ly

The taxpayers of Bay City are on a

strike against the investment of their
money in an electrical lighting appara-
tus.

Edgar Wilkenson. of Vanderbilt, seri-.oxisi-

perhaps fatally, injured bya fall-

ing limb from a tree Wednesday of last
weelr.

A Citizens' meeting at Bay City un-

qualifiedly sits down on the proposition
of having the corporation buy an electric
light plant,

Gov. Begole, the state board of chari-
ties and corrections, and other officials
were at Ionia last week consulting
about the location of the new asylum
for insaue prisoners.

The seamen's union of Detroit voted
$5X) to sustain the strike of the
telegraph operators, and (boy expect to

receive pecuniary aid from all of the
Jabor unions of Detroit.

Tidal wave at Buffalo on Sunday morn-

ing, the water in the harbor rising three
feet in an hour and subsiding in about
the same time. No wind, no damage, and
no apparent cause for the rise.

During a fire at Vest Bay City one
dav last week, a girl 15 years old darted
ha"rr inti. tiirt bnrnina house and res
cued a baby which had been left there for
gotten, boin were uurneu, out hui mum
Jy.

The apple crop in the vicinity of Char-

lotte is reported as unusnally small.
Siimuori'liiinlq nr almost barren, and
where they would have otherwise been
more abundant l ie ueavy storms nave
knocked them off. Small fruits are
ty.

plan

The Canadian Pacific railroad is now
SO miles bpvond the crossing of the
- kiiteliouati river and advancing at
the rate of four miles a day. Over 180
...til.... et L.I..L o..n .
ih s w i i uvvh iiwu una n
son, and grading is In progress for
miles more.

200

Grotons Thompson, of Westphalia,
township, four miles east of Portland,
was killed by lightning about 0 CIOCB

Saturday morning. He was lying on
the Hour with a child and the child was.
badly shocked bni not fatally injured.

Lightning struck the Michigan Central
telegraph office at Buchanan Satur-
day morning, knocked a student and
his chair endwise, and set fire to the
office. Mrs. Bennett, the operator, res-

cued the instruments and then, with
the help of the student, put out the fire.

A street car conductor at Saginaw
carelessly carried his bell punch home
and allowed his children to play with
it. The next day the company informed
him that he was 9,999,999 fares short.
He has offered to leave the children in
pawn until he makes up the money.

The Mackinaw summer resort associa-
tion, of whichCol. F. B. Stockbridge, of
Kalamazoo, is president.and other Kala-
mazoo parties are the chief managers,
advertises its resort to be a perfect para-
dise, ia which lots are for sale to those
who can afford to build cottages costing
not less than $300.

The high winds which accompanied
the storm of Monday of last week, did a
large amount of damage on the Huron
Peninsula. A church was blown down
at Grindstone City, the smoke stack of
Scott's saw mill at Bad Axe was hurled
away from the mill, and the wind and
hail played havoc with window glass at
Port Austin.

The flurrv against the trade dollar in
eastern cities is subsiding.

The thermometer ranged up among
the nineties Sunday afternoon in Chica-
go.

The Baltimore telegraphers took a
pledge that they would drink no in-

toxicating liquors until tho striko was
ended.

A subterranean forest, seven feet be-

low the suiface of the ground, has been
discovered in Chazy, Clinton county, N.
V. Manv of the trees are in an admirable
state of" preservation.

A house at the Averis Island salt
mines, near New Orleans, containing
!,ikxi pounds of dynamite, was struck by
lightning Sunday, causing a terrific ex-

plosion and destroying much property.
General Stone is in Florida pushing

the work of locating tho ship canal
across the State. Three routes have been
.surveyed, and the scheme declared cer-

tainly practical. All it lacks now Is a
pile of money.

Edward Kaalaa, the ehamploa oars-
man, rescued four young men from a
watery grave In Harlem river Sunday.
The young men were somewhat under
the influence of liquor in a boat, and
(heir antiea caused it to eapalae. Ran-sa- n

quickly rowed to their relief and
saved them all
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Let The Others The Blowing We
Have the Goods toShow.
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inspect our Prices.

Goods Marked In PlainFigures

CHILDRENS' CLOTHING
Patterns Styles. Nobby

Hats, Caps and Furnishing Goods
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RINDSCOFF BROS.,

STAR CLOTHING HOUSE.
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PROVISIONS, TOBACCO iP CIGARS.

COFFEE. Old G.Java, Mocha, Choioe Rio.

SUGAR. Granulated, Coffee, Crushed, Brown. Syrups, Molasses, Honey.

TEA. Gunpowder, olong, Voting Hyson, Breakfast, Japan, Imperial.

Our Nw Beaaon Teas are guaranteed to perfect satisfaction in

SPICES. DRIED FRUITS,
AND WEST INDIA GOODS.

Canned Meats, Fruits anil Vegetables, Butter, Eggs, Urd,

Cured and Smoked Meats.

ALL KINDS SALT FISH.
a freafa and complete assortment of everything uaaallj sold in

our We our goods direct from First Hands for cash, anil

buy the Lowest Frie s.

We customers' interests our own, by warranting .every article
we and if it does not prove satisfactory, refund the money.
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we can convince everybody of that fact who will us a

ALWAYS UP TO THE TIMES.
W V,o, ;. our store witli the Telephone Exchange, and all

orders received by telephone will receive our prompt

C. A. GALAGHER,
Next Door to Grand Central Hotel.

The simple-minde- d Madison Democrat

does not want to hear mentioned again

that "a thousand million dollars of the
public debt has been paid off during tho
last eighteen years-- The editor puts
crape on his arm and both eyes in
mourning over his announcement ..that
the entire debt could have been paid by

frugality and economy." He
Sam shonld have run the machine

and reconstructed the wreck Democracy
made without expense. large gen-

erosity reminds ns of the careful hus-

band which Lucy Stone tells about, who
when his wife asked him for funds to
buy and replenish household
goods, glared at her with Hie query,"
Where is that quarter I gave you last
week?" Into- (heqii.
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Whut F.Vryloly VBiit.
Is a reliable medicine that.never does

any harm and that prevents and cures
iiiser.8,1 by keeping the stomach in
order, the regular, and the kid-

ney and liver active. Such a medicine is
Parker s Tonic. It relieves every
case, and has cured thousands. Seo
other eolama. Trilione.- -

wortli It e hi e in be r I 8 .

Now that, the good times are up-

on us, it is worth remembering that no
one can enjoy the plcaiutest surround-
ings in bad There are hundreds
of miserable people going about
with disordered stomaeh, liver or

when a bottle of Parker's (iinger
Tonic do thn'n more go, d than all
the medicines they have ever tried.
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Buyers do not be deterred from Coming and Seeing for Yourselves, by And
Remarks, made by others, that they are Selling as Cheap as us. We are the only
House that pay Spot Cash for Kvery Dollars worth of Goods ordered; hence, wo can
give our customers the advantage of that item; besides, we keep the Largest any
Best Selected Stock in Mortheru Nichigan.
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Notice for Publication.

LAJTD oitk i; 41 iMnitorr, Mien )

Julie 21st, 18K5. I

Notice is hereby triven that the following
named settler lias filed notice of his intention
lO make flnsl proof ifl support of his claim,
ami that said proof will he made before the
Clerk of Cheboygan County. Mich., at Cheboy-
gan, Midi, on August 7, IhKl, viz., John

for the n ,'
2 of se U and s w J of I e

4, and s e of 0 e of section in. Town
.15 N Ran go 2 east. He names the following
witnesses to prove his continuous residence
upon, and cultivation of, said laud, viz., Hoyal
Taylor, (ieorge Kidkl, John Koberts,;john ,

all of Shaw p o. Adam E. BLOOM,
June t. Register.

Notice for PuMcfttton.

lano okkicio at Run City, mksj
June 20th. 1888,

Notice Is hereby given that the following
named settler has fded notice of his Intention
to make final proof in support of his claim,
and that said proof will be made before the
county clerk of Cheboygan county, at Cheboy

Mich, on Tuesday, July :tlst, 1888. viz.,
Scan, H, Campbell, H. E. No. 8128 Tor the s e

V, Bec8, town 88, N R 3 W. tie names the
following witnesses to prove his continuous
residence upon and cultivation of, said land, viz:
.lames Harclay, of Cheboygan po, Frank Vebh
William Vebl, Henry hlacknier, all of Freedom
po. KnwAun STKYIMSOM,

,nine2!i Beglster.

FOR SALE.

Two Houses and Lots,

rhisasi sMt of tks riTjr, Ibr pMiKmisrt en
coiire of

MBS. PHILIP TERRY,
lijuljrtM Ohebojrtan, Mich.

fIJ .

Mill

T

r wry,
MAIN STREET,

Cheboygan, - Mich.
You can get your Laundrying done as

well at this laundry ns at any laun-
dry in Detroit aa elsewhere. If

you don't believe this bring
your work and see for S

yourselves. Call
and see me

The Only LtUftdry tn Town.

II. HALH COBB, Proprietor.

LANDS FOR SALK r

3,000 ACRE OF GOOD IANP

Selectt l pf lutnnin,, I'lf
JWiCI and Tiro lipnrel MA

Will no Hold nt low rates. Wninll MjrBMDtl
down, biihinee to suit purchasers. Also about
!I,(KMI norfw of pine Ipnd

J. it. McARI in ii, ix borian, Mi'h- -

I


